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Columnist has answer
to library closing

There really wasnt just one single item that I
could write a whole column on this week. Many
people say that's true every week. Actually, I'd be a
great humor columnist except for one thing ... I'm
not funny.

However, I did take the time to jot down a few
observations on some of the more interests things
going on in sports.

Love Library being closed on the days of home
football games has caused quite a controversy. The
problem is budget cuts, not football, but I do plan on
going to the NU Board of Resents with my simple
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compromise solution that should satisfy everyone
concerned.

The library will stay closed on home football
Saturdays, and on days of away games, Memorial
Stadium will be closed. There. Simple.

Athletes are trained to hold back their personal
problems while playing, but no one demonstrated
this more than Jimmy Connors, who won the UJS.

Open while holding back diarrhea. Everything came
out all right for Connors, a3 he wron the title.

I dont question Connors courage, but I do have to
wonder about his intelligence. Would a smart man
with diarrhea play tennis in white shorts?

The intradural season is upon us aain and
Nebraska can once again boast that "we have the
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Spikers head west to face rated foes
CyJcITErci . He said that the Hualiars opponents so far hsvent '

been clere to the caliber cf the teams they will play

"Tliece teams are all physically and funda-
mentally ca ceei cr better than v;e are," Pettit said.
They are tiro I!:"j:r and tetter at the net than any
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Goins to Southern CaHTomb to catch a few waves
and see some Gulb, Rad-ir- ds end Aztecs seems lUie
an enjoyable way to spend a weehend.

For UIL coach Terry Pcttit and his undented
volleyball team, the trip could be darcrc"3, as ll:y
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' "There's cot a mediocre' team in the dd," Pettit
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amon3 the top lira teams in the country, and in one
poll they are rated second.
, "San Bieo State has the potential to v.1;i the

UIILabow?5! face Arizona, currently ratedeith, -

West Coast powers such as the Oregon Ctate
Beavers, Pepperdlne Waves, Utah State Acz3 and

Nebraska has 'been rated ICth in the latest

: "Any West Coast team is fjoir4 to be to.-'- Pcttit .

in cur Cret s," Pcttit caid, "but we've played ,
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Pettit said Jtirier setter Tcreea Eahn will aho be
questionable because cf a sprained knee she
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largest intramural program in the Big Eight with the
worst facilities."

Those are the words of Rick Sedgwick, former
intramural coordinator for the recreation depart-
ment He said those words to me during an interview
a couple of wcelaVo. I abo heard him say them

- during apresentation about a month go. Lact year,
during a rcc department information meeting, he
used those same wcrdi

You know, it's a good thing Sedgwick wasnt'
intramural chairman when he proposed to his
girlfriend.

"Honey, even thoughwe have the largest intramural
t program in the Big Eight with the worst facilities,

will you marry me?"

This frustration finally got to Sedgwick, who was
doing a great job considering what he had to work
with. He resigned Monday. I hope they can find
someone to replace him who is as diligent in their
efTorts as he was.

Which reminds me ofanother thing Sedgwick said
at the start of this year. The recreation department
is'looking for people interested in being intramural
referees.

So, if you're blind, dea biased, incompetent and
dent know the rules to any sport, yes, even you can
get a job.

Ceali Gar. Vzb Ecrrcy be gem through an
identity crisis? Since being elected he has been the
topic ofstate and national news on everything from
hh polities to liis relationship with De? Winger. But
all ofa sudden nobody cares what Gov. Kerrey does.
Why?

The football caascn has started. "
Spealirg cf fastball, new at I 'emorial Stadium

thb year b the circr.t cf camera surveillance. And
of couree, there cameras are mostly trained on the
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AH cf us who read "ICC T hr.7 thb was z3 to
happen. By llzvt Year's, the:e camera will be in every
reaider.ee hall room, every claearccrn and (curses!)
every bar. Big Brother comes to Lincoln. .
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